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THANKSGIVING

IN CHURCHES

Concluded from rngo 3,1

rjll bo better for a cheery nolo of fnllh
In our republic! nnd tlio Iniliilto nutor.

Happier Note to Life.
The doctor then concluded with a cnll

for a higher, happier note to life. "Wo
Hfo not to be," paid he, "na the barrel
orgunlst who shoves a switch and turns
the crank nnd nays 'now wo will have
n strain of thnnkflgtvlng tune. It should
be rcHHQleas hymn, because wo have
ccnpcless help,"

There was a communion service In St.
Luke's Episcopal church at 7 o'clock
tmil morning prayer and communion at
30.30 o'clock with a service by the rec-

tor, Rev. Dr. Rogers Israel, who
preached a sermon based on Psalms,
xxlv:l,"Tho earth Is the Lord's, and the
fulness thereof, the world, and they that
dwell therein." The altar was heaped
high with showers of wheat and other
fruits of the harvest.

There wore three masses celebrated at
St. Toter'a cathedral, at C, 7.30 and 8

o'clock. The Holy Name society at-

tended the Inst mass In a body, nnd
the rector, Rov. J. A. O'Reilly, delivered
a, brief sermon, urging them to give a
real show of their gratitude to God by
doing His holy will.

The Congregation of the First and
second Presbyterian churches united
la the last named church yesterday
morning and participated In a service
of thanksgiving. There was splendid
music by the church choir and an elo-

quent sermon was preached by the pas-
tor, Rev. Joseph II. Odell. who chose
for Ills text, Psalms 139:17; "How
precious also ate thy thought'! unto
me, O God! how great Is the sum of

'them."

IN ASBURY M. E. CHURCH.

The Green Ridge Union Services
"Were Held There.

Union Thanksgiving services were
held In Asbury Methodist Kplscop.il
church. Green Kldge, yesterday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Despite the unpleus-un- t

morning, tho church was filled.
Seated upon the platform were Itev.
Charles A. Benjamin, pastor of the
church, and Rev. II. S. Potter, pastor

ItEV. JI. S. POTTER.

oi the Grepii Ridge Baptist church. For
i ho first time since taking up his resl-line- o

he:e, Rev. I. J. Lansing, pastor
A the Green Ridgo Presbyterian
hureh. failed to take' part in these ser-

vices, he being unable to be present
yesterday because of illness.

The services were opened by respons-
ive reading from the one hundred and
lorty-Mxt- h psalm, followed by choir
and congregation joining In the hymns,
"Great God of Nations." Rev. C. A.
Renjamin offered prayer, and read the
Scriptural lesson from the second chap-
ter of Peter.

Two splendid anthems were rendered
by the choir, and a soprano solo by
Miss Jessie Polhemus added much to
the Impressiveness of the services. The
sermon by Rov. Henry S. Potter was a
splendid effort. He said, among other
things:

Wo aro certainly living in a wonderful
ngo and sharing the prodigal gifts of a
goodly land. If any generation ever had
reason to praise God for His goodness, wo
huvo morel There Is no land like our fair
land. Columbia sits crowned queen of
tho nations of the world, anil tlio other
nations have put the scoptro in her hand
and tho diadem upon her brow. Her
fields are the most fertile, her mineral
deposits tho richest, her people the most
congenial and her government the most
generous and yet the most Just.

Our wage earneis nro bolter paid, bet-
ter fed, bettor clothed, better housed,
and more intelligent and competent than
tlioso of any other country In tlio world.
The products of our factories easily sur-
pass those of tho old world and nro now
finding tho leading place In every mart.

In mattors of education and religion tho
world was never so much in tlio light as
It Is today. Wealth Is vying wilh wealth
in founding nnd endowing institutions ot
learning. Abraham Lincoln had to walk
forty miles to borrow a book, but today
tho best of books aro everywhere beg-
ging us to read them. If tho youth of
our generation como to ago in Irgorunce,
it is their own choice. Tho glorious Gos-
pel of tho blessed God Is marching in
majestlo triumph around tho world.
Will In tho churches may not bo ns ul

In sorao lines of work ns a gener-
ation ngo, yot tho Word of our God Is
hotter iindeihtood nnd has a stronger hold
on human llfo than it has ever had e.

Wo nro closing a goodly year. I'cnco
nnd prosperity havo been our fnrtunute
lot. Tlio dark clouds which havo beoa
hoveling over tho industrial llfo of our
beautiful valley nro Using and nguin wo
pee, tlio light. Tho harvests havo been
bounteous, and Ho who clothes tho lilies
In their royal beauty, and brings tho
ravens their food, has not forgotlon to
provide for us food and raiment and shel-
ter. Prulso yo tho Lord,

SERVICES AT DUNMORE.

They Wero Held in the Tripp Ave-
nue Christian Church.

The union Thanksgiving services, In
Which tho Methodist, Presbyterian,
Uaptlst and Christian churches of Dun-mo- re

united wero held In the Methodist
church yesterday morning. Rev, J, B,
Pabney, of the Tripp Avenue Christian
church, offered prayer, 'nnd Rev. Chas.
II, Newing, of tho MethodlBt Episcopal
church, read the Psalter. A united
choir rendered several pleasing un-tlie-

Tho sermon was preached by Ruv,
W, F. Gibbons, of the Presbyterian
church. He Bpoke, in part, as follows,
taking his text from Psalms, cxxvl;6,
"He that goeth forth and weepeth,
bearing precious .seed, shall doubtless
come again with rejoicing, bringing his
eh eaves with him";

It is to be feared that we Americans
feel somewhat over the
fact that our government alone appoints
a day of national thanksgiving. AVe
plume ourselves on the fact that from
the days of the great Washington seasons
of special thanksglviLg have been up- -
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pointed by the president whllo from tho
time of tho great emancipator, Abraham
Lincoln, tho custom of observing a day
of thanksgiving In which tho whole na-

tion should participate has continued an-
nually without Interruption.

liut wo should not bo too proud of this
fiieti for thoro Is baldly a nation In
tho world that has not had Its harvest
festival, and there Is no form of religion,
oven Pagan, that Is without Its thanks-
giving days'. To bo sure they may havo
degenerated Into moro superstitions or
havo become mere gluttonous or drunk-
en orglcsj but there Is something In our
humanity which makes un willing to ho
thankful when wo nro woll fed or when
wo have enjoyed a fiultfut season or
when wo see our bank account gi owing
plethotlc. What wo need rather Is to
cultlvato a spirit of thankfulness under
nil uhcumstances; nt tho tlmo ot Bowing
for tho privilege of sowing! during tho
tlmo ot growth for. tho privilege of cul-
ture, nnd nt tho time of harvest for tho
prlvllego of gathering tho good gifts of
God.

The' speaker then dwelt on tho lesions
of tho day ns they refer to tho spiritual
world, showing how the church must
plant tho good seed of tho kingdom of
God and then cultlvato its Hold, which 13

tho world, and then gather tho sheaves
unto llfo eternal.

Tho great Ingatherings which havo
In tho American church under such

leaders ns Whitfield, Edwards, Finney
and Moody wero referred to ns tho cnuso
of tho greatest gratitude and the hearers
were urged to labor In tho spiritual har-
vest fields "white already to the harvest."

THE WINTER WORLD.

Many Wild Things to See During a
Tramp In the Woods.

From Country Life hi America.
Nothing could be more erroneous than

this mistaken Idea that desolation pos-
sesses the enrth fjr the enduring of n
northern winter. Eyes have they, but
they see not, these folk who talk of
wintry wastes. Forgive them their, er-

ror. Pity their lgnorunco.
Copse and Held aro not us barren of

animal life ns popularly supposed. On
the contrary, a host of friends In fur
and featheis will be met by one who
Invades their domain. And they are the
easier to study now for the exposuio of
their erstwhile hidden ictreats. Sir
Reynard Is to be mot with almost any
morning. Rr'er Rabbit and Puss are
easily traced tu their forms, and their
acquaintance Hindu by design instead of
mere chance. Along open brooks one
sometimes meets that w.irm-conte- d but
shy fellow, the mink. On the meadows
mice make little runways under the
snow, watched by the rough-leggt- d

hawk, the wariest of his tribe. Of the
birds there are many social chicka-
dees, quiet, industrious brown creepers,
noisy blue-jay- s, Corvus, the crow,
cheeiful nnd confiding tree sparrows'
from the north, snow buntings and gold
linches banded together in community
of Interests where the grass seeds are
most plentiful, hairy and downy wood-
peckers, policing the orchard trees,
snber-hue- d juncos, golden-crowne- d

kinglets in which the spark of life but
burns the stronger as the cold strength-
ens, grouse and quail, our two noblest
game birds, the two crossbills, the red-
poll, the pine siskin, tho herring gull-a- ny

or all of these and others, all in
somber plumage one Is likely to meet
during a winter ramble, to give tlio lie
to those who cry "The birds have
flown." And even friends of June you'
may chance upon in warm, sheltered
swamps, a few hardy robins, waxwings,
blackbirds and bluebirds.

Nor are the beasts and the birds all
that the keen observer will find for his
delight. Seemingly gone is the insect
world, yet like the trees these winged
creatures of softer days do but sleep.
On bush nnd tree twig and on stout
woedstalks, under rough bits of b.irk,
fastened to post and rail .of old fences,
and under the eaves of buildings arc
quaint and curiously woven cradles to
be collected now for what they will
bring forth when Spring kisses tho land
and sets free all bonds. Tou who have
eyes to see, go you forth even In the
winter, for verily your reward will be
great.

.

ATHLETIC SPORTS.

By Exclushe Wire from The Associated 1'rwi.
Staffords Springs, Conn., Nov. 27. "Bil-

ly" Ryan, of New York, .succeeded in
siaying iwcniy lounrts with Austin Rice,
of Newton, before tho Newton Athletic
club tills afternoon. Ryan frequently
clinched to save himself from a knock-
out. Rico was given tho decision.

Middletown, Conn.. Nov. 27. Eugene
McCarthy, of Brooklyn, knocked out
"Eddie." Roylston, of New York, in the
seventh round before the Middletown
Athletic club this afternoon.

Now Britain, Conn., Nov. 27 "PnUev"
Sweeney, of Manchester. N. H niid
Georgo McFadden, of Brooklyn, fought
twenty fast and exceedingly rough rounds
before tho National Athletic club this af
ternoon. AicFauucn got tlio decision.

Krupp'3 Character Cleared.
By E.clushc Wire from The Associated Press.

Rome, Nov. 27. An inquiry Instituted
Into tho scandals concerning tho late Herr
Krupp at Cuprl Islnnd, is said to havo
completely cleared Herr Krupp's charac-
ter nnd that it has been decided that
tho go eminent will prosecute tho news-
papers which made tho defamatory state-
ments. It la stated that tho accusationsagainst Herr Krupp havo been traced
to a German painter, resident in Capri,
wlioo arrest was ordered. Tho painter
disappeared.

THE MARKETS.
Scranton Board of Trade Exchange

Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS.
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr....
County Sav. Hank & Trust Co
First Nat. Dank (CarbonualoJ.
Third Uutlonul Bank
Dlmo Dcp. & Uls. Bank
Economy L.. II. & P. Co
First National Bank
Lack. Trust & Sara Dep, Co .
Clark & Hnovor Co., Pr
Scranton Savings Hunk
Traders' National Bunk
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co
People's Bank
Scranton Packing Co

BONDS.
Scranton PnEsongor Railway,

first mortgage, duo llLU
People's Street Hallway, first

niortKtlse, due 191S

People's Streot Railway, Gen-or- al

mortgage, due 11)21

Scinnton Tiuc. Co., G per cent.
Economy L., II, & P. Co ,
N, Jersey & Pocono Ice Co,...
Consolidated Water Supply Co

Bld.Asked,
60 ...

2W ...... 600
S30
300 ...

.!!
193 ...' ...
K?

!S :::

in
113

33

us ...
us

97
07

... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G, Dale, 27 Lacka. Avo.)

Flour .40.
Butter Fresh creamuy, Ko.j ficsh

dairy, 25Uc
Cheesc-13al3- &c.

Eggs Nearby, UOc.j storage, 22c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel,
Onions Per bushel, 7da90c,
Potatoes 05c. per bushel.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, Nov. 27. Cattle Receipts,

100 head; market strong.
Veuls Hccelpts, CO hind; steady; tops,

f8.23.18.50; common to good, fo.GOaS.
Hogs Receipts, 3.30O head; active, 5a

10c. higher: heavy, $C.33a6.45; mixed, 10.20
aB.30: Yorkers. JG.10aG.15; pigs, $0.10;
roughs, (o.COuSbO; stags. tl.DOaG.

Sheep und Ijimbs 3.S00; shoop, steady;
lambs. Sc. lower; top lambs, fj.l5a5.2Q;
cuiib io Koou. tiainu: yearungs, xi.ioai
owes. .wa3.75: sheen,
3.83; culls to good, 1.75a3.15.

i3&

J2.S3.

ton mixed, $3.23a
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Doctor Churchman Bycrs Will Treat All Persons Applying Before December 1st

for the Nominal Sum of $5 a Month, Medicines Included. Huny Cases Are

Cured In One Month's Time. The riedlcal Profession Amazed at the Won- -
i

derful Cures Being Performed.

Hundreds ot peoplo Imro been unable to
pay Doctor Dyers' regular fees. Many have
written requesting Doctor Dyers to treat
them at a luwur rate, It Is Doctor Dyers'
dcalro to give all the benefit ot his treat-
ment, and as it would bo manifestly uujust
to treat a few at a special rata and clinrgo
olhorii more, 1m has concluded tu trout alt
persons applylngJicforo Dcccmbor 1st for the
nominal sum of,"i a month, raadlclucs In-

cluded, rills includes all disease, and no
matter what you may bo sufferiug from you
will rccelvo ns careful rara nnd attention aa
you would If you wero paying his regular
fees. Ho withes further to ntalo that many
cases nro cured In one month's time, but if
It should tnko any longer to complete a cure
this low rate will apply until the desired re-
sult la reached.

1113 oftlces during the past few months havo
teen n verltnble Mecca for thooe Buffering
from Deafness, lllludncss, Lameness und all
other Chronic DIsciibcs that human flesh
is heir to. Hundreds ot homes havo been
tnitdc happier and the people today ure
sounding tho praises of his name. If you
wish to tnko odvnntugc of this unusual offer
it is Important for you to rail as curly as
possible In order to nvold tho rush that will
naturally occur during tho closing days of
tills phenomenal offer.

He wishes to Impress upon the people that
this offer i consultation, examination,
treatment and nil medicines, and no further
charge will be made, but In order to got the
benefit of It It Is absolutely necessary to start
treatment on or before the 30th of this
mouth. This offer will net be extended.

ASTHMA.
Mrs. Charles Miller, Petersburg,

Buys: ".My little daughter, Lena, had
suffered from Dronchlal Asthma since a
small child. - Tha attacks were very cevris
nnd she would have to gasp to get her breath.
Sho could not sleep at night ond it was piti-
ful to oeo her gradually wasting away. As
.1 last nsort I took her to the otllces of Doc-
tor Dye, and tho Improvement, under his
treatment was simply wonderful. Today
sho sleeps well, cats well and Is a different
child 'in evrry way. God bless tho Great
Quaker 1'hyslcliiu for restoring my little
'chilli's health."

FREE EXAMINATION.
Doctor Dyers never accepts a case unless

ho knows to a certainty the cause ot the
trouble, and this can only bo determined by
a c examination. His
outfit is tho most olaburatc nnd complete In
'this country. By his special Fluoroscopic, at-
tachment ho Is able to examlno all parts of
tlio body and find out to an absolute cortninty
'the cause ot tho patient's nflllctlou. Como
ond be examined; It is absolutely froo.

.g!aiagMffttt:lW

prices.

k

UNION STORE,

TREATMENT.
Tim different tissues at tho body aro mado

up ot mluutn cells, nnd when theso cclln
becoms itltarrnugcd, disease Is tho result.' Uy
supplying tho proper nutriment to tho celts,
perfect health can bo obtained. All diseases,
no matter how chronic, can bo cured, by,
bringing the celts back to llielr normal con-
dition. The treatment ujd by Doctor Dyers
is not allopathic or homeopathic. It is n
treatmont based upon an exact science and
cures with the certainty ot a fixed law.

PPplS?fi?v

UOCTOR DYERS' RECORD

Doctor Dyers was born of Quaker
parentage and received his early edu-
cation under tho Influence of that re-

ligious denomination.
He graduated with honor from the

Jefferson Medical College at Philadel-
phia, 1872.

Full course attendance
Hospital for Acute and Surgical

Diseases.
Late of Eye and Ear Clinics Will's

Hospital,
Late of Prof. J. Soil's Cohen's Clinics

Diseases of tho Throat.
Late Examining Physician Mutual

Reservo Fund Life Association of New
York.

Jirm Koeker,

(Economy
g$tK&&83&Z$&toi$$&

PA,

MONTH

HE WAS
Mr, John Jenkins, Dunmore, Pa.,

eays: "Seven years ngo I fell down an eleva-
tor shaft and Injured my snlne, nud as a
result my legs becamo completely pnralyted.
No one can appreciate tho terrlblo condition I
was in oxcept thosa who have gouo through
tho camo ordeal. From a jtrong, vigorous
man 1 had been transformed Into n helpless
cripple I could only walk by the aid of
crutches, and only then with the greatest dif-
ficulty. Having read about the slmoat mirac-
ulous cures that wera being performed dally
by Doctor Dyers I concluded, as a last re-
sort, to try his treatment. I began to

almost Immediately, and tble Improve-me- n

has been so rapid and my present
rondltlon Is so satisfactory that I feel It a
duty to ninnkind to make a public statement
of what the Orcat Quaker Physician has dona
for me. Surely n doctor that is able to do
such wonders must be possessed ot mora
than human power. 1 shall never eeaso
sounding Doctor Dyers' praleo wherever I
may be."

HE WAS DEAF.
Mr. John E. Haley, Carbondale,

says: "I had been deaf for a long while.
I could not hear In church. I shunned my
neighbors becauso I lould not understand
what they eald. I had noises In my head
nud my whole ncrvoUB systemh became af-
fected. 1 lost flesh rapidly and In six weeks
I lost over 20 pounds, I tried three of the
best doctors In Carbondale, but without any
result. Something seemed to toll me that
I ought to try Doctor Dyera' Treatment. I
went to his olftces and placed myself under
his caie. That was tlvn months ago. My
henrlng has been restored. Last Sunday I
went to church and heard avery word the
preacher said. I now meet with my frlondj
and converse with them, and I assure you 1

will never ceaic sounding the praises ot
Doctor Dyers' uamo for restoilng my hear-
ing. His power over dlseaso uonics from a
Higher Influence- than human, (led bless tho
Great Quaker Doctor."

DOCTOR

CHURCHMAN BVERS,
Chief Consulting Physician of the

Treatment.
PGIIMANEST OFF1CKS.
Entiro Second Floor,

412 SnruGB St., Scranton, Pa,
Office, Hours, 9 a. m., to 12; 2 p. m. to i.

Uvenlngs, 7 to S Dally.
Sundays. 10 a. m. to 12 m.

ONE TO A CUSTOMER FRIDAY ONLY.

Like
Cut, n.T5

An excellent Has saddle-shap- ed wood
seat, closely placed turned and broad arm
rests; finished in golden oak or mahogany.
Tnis $3.75 value goes on Friday at

Credit you?
Certainly I

Wyoming Avenue.

iMBit09Ntfttigmmt&

Dockash Stoves at Wholesale Dockash

1LH 71 1.7 Buy a stove made hundreds of miles away, when you can
VV 11 buy sckain ion srovtss at Prices? You can

get repairs at any time on home-mad- e stoves at wholesale
Owing to the coal stride the Stove Works have a big stock which must

be sold within the next thirty days. Come early and secure big bargains.
SOLD AT SAME PRICE A3 AT FOUNDRY BY

FOOTE cS FULLER CO,, WILLIAM CHAPPELL,
i40-f4- S WASHINGTON AVENUE.

CASH

Pennsylva-
nia

Phlladelph'a.

DUNMORE,

PARALYZED.

Rocker.
spind'es

$2.rs

PROVIDENCE SQUARE,

A. J. HOWLEY,
Oil NORTH WASHINGTON AVENUE,
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V
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JONAS LONG'S SOVS JONAS LONG'8 SONS

OUR GREAT

FRIDAY

I .ii,y T 4KAj

AFTERNOON
SALES

SALE NO. 1 Begins Promptly at 2 O'clock.

A GREAT SALE OF
Light Blue

Granite Steel Ware
For one hour in basement.'
Prices cut in two. .

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOE, 25c.
3 und 4 quart lip Sauce Van and lip Pre.

servlnpr Kettle. art Mlllc Pans.
"Wash Howls; actually worth twine the prion.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR, 35a
Tea nnd Coffee l'ots, that will hold C pints; both have enamel covers.

Preserving Kettles nnd Saucepan. Kvery iem actually worth
twice tho price.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOB, 45c
lip PreBervinu Kettles; Tea nnd Coffee Pots, with

enamel covers: Dish Pans, splendidly made. Kvery item ac-
tually worth twice the price.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOB, tec
4 and 5 quart Coffee Pots, with enamel cover; tfp Preserving: Kettles,

size 10 ami 12 quarts; blue and white steel enamel Sauce Pot and
Berlin Kettles, with enamel covers: also a Dish Pan. Every
item actually worth twice the price.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOB, 65c
Coffee Boiler, with enntnof covers; Rice Boilers, in-

side boiler Is size: blue and white steel enamel ware
Sauce Pot, with slue bundles; Dish Pan; size 8 and 9 Wash
boiler, has metallic bottoms, ebonlssed wood handles; very well made.

A 25c BISQUE FIOUBE FOR ONE HOUR AT 10c
It's time to think about Christinas every onfte and awhile now. Hero

Is one of the times if you put your thoughts into action you will bo
amply repaid: A Bisqiie Figure, handsomely finished, light
ffi'een shadings, outlined in gold. Subjects are the Summer t(nGill; l!5c. article. This Friday only IUU

SALE NO. 2 Begins Promptly at 3 O'clock.

ors and best patterns;

IN THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
A sale of Roman seats, upholstered In assort-
ed French velours. You may choose from 3

finishes of golden, weathered oak or rnahog-nn- y.

These scats are of fine workmanship,
and are suitable for the best room In the
house; value $1.33 each. Friday buyQ7T
tmjm for
FltOJfi THE DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

10c? FANCY TENNIS FXANNEXi 82c
1 case of this fabric, good weight, staple col-co-

in 10 aud 20 yard lengths; suitable for
night robc3 orunderskirts, children's dresses, ftl rweight Dressing Packs at "St

FROM THE ART DEPARTMENT 39c CUSHIONS FOR 29c
There is 50 of these fancy Denim covered Cushions; come in floral

and unique designs; ruffle niround; will hardly pay you to take time to
make pillows when you may buy
price

lightshort

them at tomorrow's 29c
OVERALLS A WORKINGMAN'S ITEM 50c VALUE FOR 38c

Xear Wvomlng avenue entrance you'll tind this article. Overalls
made from "extra weight blue denim, double sewed throughout; war-
ranted not to rip: patent buttons, rule pocket, double gusset, every
size: purchased by us as a garment of unusual value for 50c. 38c
IN THE BOY'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT On tlio Second Floor

BOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS
For slxtv minutes there will bo placed on sale a garment that Is

made up In the best of manner from all wool; in grey and plain blue
cheviots. They are double breasted, full cut and have tho best linings;
a gainient that Is suitable for school or dress suit. Sells in ce
the regular way for $2.2.1. Friday for ''
A BARGAIN IN WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS

AND IN WOMEN'S DRESS SKIRTS Second Floor
Made from Melton and Cheviot, tailored up to tho mark of good

workmanship: good widths, splendid eduction: nothing inferior about
these skirts. Thev are on tho retail market today from $3.00
always to S4.H0. Friday for one hour, buy them at ).wjr

EXCELLENT BIBLE OFFER FOR ONE HOUR
A Teacher's Bible, containing illustrations, also helps to tho study of

the Bible, a new index and complete concordance, a dictionary of Scrip-

ture proper numee, with their pronunciations, and meanings; and a ser-

ies of maps: good clear type; flexible seal back and cover. Here is an
elegant opportunity for Bible students or Sunday school teachers to buy
a good Bible at a very little price. For one hour, value $1.25, ggc
Friday

SALE NO. 3 Begins Promptly at 4 O'clock.
FROM THE CURTAIN DEPARTMENT

Third Floor.
One pair of Nottingham Curtains. 3 yards
long; have overlooked stitched edges; every
design Is good, firmly woven. Retail at 79c

and S9c pair. With this curtain wo will sell
n white corrugated curtain pole, com-
plete with fixtures. Regular price 15cy y
Friday buy both for only ilOC

AT 29c, WOMEN'S
50c FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR

Cold weather friends, extra heavy fleeced,
The buyer claims If anybody could seo this garment nnd know the bar-
gain they will receive Friday, he wouldn't have enough to go around;
as It is, there aro more vests than pants; vests aro crochet around neck
and have silk tape, pearl buttons; pants have French bands; nn.
well made, full regular sizes; 50c value. Friday for y1,

FROM THE BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT Second Floor
39c KNEE PANTS FOR 22c A PAIR

Made from blue and grey cheviots, double sowed, good iluolc waist
baud, hip pocket and suspender buttons on all largo sizes; 3 to 15 years
nnd every size to bo found hero; vuluo 39c. For this Friday -
hour "w

Tell your neighbors this knee pants bargain.
AT Dc FOR TWO PAIR MEN'S HALF HOSE

Toe and heel mudo from light colored yarn, seamless; they aro brown
nnd blue mixtures; good long cuff tops. A Hose bargain for sixty q- -
minutes Friday, 2 for ,

FOR 3Gc WOMEN'S TENNIS FLANNEL UNDERSKIRTS
Mnde fiom fancy assorted patterns In good weight Tennis Flannel;

has a deep flounce; bottom edged in colored yarn In fancy 3Af,
stitching. This is un elegant garment and tomorrow's price la only

42c WOMEN'S 59c AND 09c OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS

Made from medium weight tennis flannel, plenty of stripes In wide
nnd narrow effects; colors nro stupl" shades; full width, full length;
trimmed with funcy narrow braid. Priced for this Hour Sale 42c

' ' '
SALE OF UNDRESSED KID BODY OR JOINTED BOD Y DOLLS

In the Basement
flood size Doll, well made; nn item that you can buy now aud will al-

low you plenty of time to dress It before the holiday comes around.
You can save money and make tho little ones happy. Sold In the nn.
basement for this Hour for ,,.,.,,, ,,..., , ,,,.-.- , "''

FROM THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
FINE MELTON SKIRTINGS WORTH 50c FRIDAY 31c YARD

This fubrtc Is wide, Is toft In finish, colors are all staple,
nnd very desirable. Sale will be in main aisle near Hosiery counter.
This 50c vnluu for Friday will astonish you for tho small price
've ask for It ,,,..., ,, ,,,..,,.. .,, al"
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